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BY lHE PRESIDENT OF nIE PffiJ.lIPPINES

EXECUfIVE ORDER NO.2 0 0

INSTITUTIONALIZATION OF nIE FULL COMPUfERlZATION OF' nIE
LICENSURE EXAMINATIONS ADWNISTERED BY nIE VARIOUS
REGULATORY BOARDS UNDER nIE SUPER'fISION OF nIE
PROFESSIONAL REGULATION COMMISSION

WHERFAS, various professions have a crucial role to play in nation-building;

WlIEREAS, the quality of the members of a profession and the confidence of the
public in their cllmpetencc depend to a significant extent on the adequacy and integrity of
the professional licensure examination;

WHERF:AS, the utili7..ation of computers and infonnation technology can
considerably enhance the efficient and effective administration of licensure examination.."
including measures to protect the integrity of the examination process and the expeditious
relea..,e of results;

WI-IEREAS, WIder Section 5 of Presidential Decree No. 223, as amended, and
other professional regulatory !aws, the licensure examination is a function canied out
jointly by thc Professional Regulation Cornmmsion and the various Professional Regulatory
Boards and is the most vital means of initially c<..-rtifying the technical fitness or competenC'.e
of an aspirant for the pracbcc of a profession; and

WHER~~AS, pursuant to Executive Order No. 56, dated February 9, J.993, the
administrative supernsion ovcr the Professional Regulation Commi~sion pertains to the
Ofticc of the l>.rcsident;

NOW, TlffiREFORE, I, I?[DEI.. V. RAMOS, President of the Republi~ of th~
Philippincs, by ~irtuc of tile pow~rs vested in me by law, do h("feby order:

SF:CT.ION 1. 'fhc I:JrofcssionaJ Regulation Commission shall undcrtake mea.')UfeS
toward the full computerization of the licensme examinations of all l~ofessional Ref=;ulatory
Boards under the supervision of that Contrnission.
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SEC. 2. The Professional Regulation Commission, in coordination with the
various Professional Regutatoty Boards, shall issue the necessary guidelines to implement
the full computerization of licensure examinations to cover the following matters:

Examination Objective, Standards, and Nature;

A.B.

Establishment and Operation of a Computerized Test
Bank; and

c. ColTection of Test Papers and Grading, Deliberating,
Decoding, and Release of Test Pesults through
Computers.

SEC. 3. This Executi.le Order shall take effect tmmediately.

day of September in the year ofDONE in the City of Manila, this 20th
Our Lord, nineteen hundred and ninety-tom.
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